
Ltooal daws. 
■ggyyyy- ■■ —! 

T. M. Reed Is in Iowa on business 
this week. 

Earnest Connor moved back to tie 

country this week. 

A. E. Chase returned from Chicago. 
Wednesday eyenlng 

E. S. Hay hurst is In Omaha this week 

looking up new goods 
Republican county convention to- 

morrow in the Petersen hall. 

Mr. Fuller jr. from the south side of 

the county was in the city Tuesday 
A boy of regulation weight was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharp, Tuesday 
night 

Richmond Cattle and wife csnio op 
from I,incoin, Saturday to visit Mr. Cat- 

tle’* parents. 
Earnest Rowe, the twelve year old 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rowe, is very 
ill at the present. 

Grandma McGrady will go to Okla 

boma, in the near future to make her 

home with her son, 

Judge Sullivan, the present encumbent 
was re-noininated for district Judge by 
the pop convention at Ravenna Wednes- 

day. 
Our mailing machine slipped a cog 

and left a number of our subscribers 
without a paper last week, for all of 

■•which we offer an appology, 

Fresh Bread every morn- 

ing 6 cts., a loaf. Cake every 
Saturday at A. E. Chase’s. 

Mr. W. B Rusting, a gentleman Irorn 

Stephens, Minn, was here this week 

looking up the Milling business. He 
may return in the future. 

Jennie-- No man can love a girl with 
a white face and red note. Rocky 
Mountain Tea will make them change 
places then you're all right. 

Mr. J, T. Hale and son Kllbauks, 
came down from Cherry county Satur- 

day. Mr. Hale leturned Tuesday and 

Kllbauks remained to go to school. 

It Is rather amusing now daya to be 
located where you can watch the otlice 
hunting the man.'' For instance near a 

livery ham where the “office” gets Its 
teams. 

Dr. Romire dentist of the Routine 
Dental Co. will remain In Loup City 
until Friday August 25, as it will be 

impossible for the doctor to finish work 

already contracted for until that date. 

Cabinet Photos 99 cents per 
doL at Leschinsky’s Studio 
open every day except Satur- 
days. Come and see samples. 

Mr. Clinton Outhouse, a brother of 
A. U. Outhouse arrived in the city from 
Carlisle, 111. last week We understand 
he intends making his home here In the 
future. 

M. L Hayward our United States 
senator elected last winter had a stroke 
of paralysis at Rrownville, this state on 

Tuesday of this week. At last accounts 
there was some hopes for ids recovery. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed ou best <{ualltv paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

It wilt be impossible for Dr. Routine 
of the Romiue Dental Co., to leave Loup 
City until August 25th as the Dr. lias 
been exceedingly busy, so if in need of 
Dental work remember the doctor will 
remain until tbe above date. 

The Republican caucus (or Loup City 
township was held last Saturday afttr. 
noon and resulted in the nomination of 
the following gentlemen: Supervisor, 
«<ewis Bechthold: Clerk, W. II. \V||- 
liamt. Treasurer, L. IJanson; Assessor, 
G. H. Gibson; Justice of the Peace, W. 
II Conger. 

t'hris /wink of the west side sold two 
head of calves Mouday for td3.00. Two 
years ago lie bought two calves for • 14 
and r.ow he turns off these two and had 
sold the two mothers earlier, the four 
bringing him f MU, or a net gain oft 1*1. 
over their first cost In tw o years. 

We have used < lumber Iain's Cough 
Iteiuedv In our home for many years and 
hear cheerful testimony to It* value a* 

a medicine which should he m even 

family. In coughs aud cold* we have 
found It to he eillcacmu* aud in croup 
and whooping cough in children we 

deem It InUiapeutlbl* II p Mirr»H 
41/7 Kairfaa aye M. I .out* Mo. for 
*•1* by Gdeudahl Bru t 

The race* at ’his place neat Wc I.k * 

dev an I Thursday, f t ill, promise t*. be 
a grand sueceae Already there ate 
Afleen horse* on the ground and more 

coming .realdee the home horse# of 
whHh there ere settrei The follow 
leg ere the hortes suw here and tin Ir 
owners I see* Heed Arcadia Kred 
KUhepoo All*er hnight H >vai t he*a 
John 'Arbi. Ar»*di*. Tee High f 
M>nhhoid, Ord loslurheme K Maid 
Watwerlh. B**te iree.lv || nhlekt* 
keereey, hserin i kid Mln.ile Itiij* 
Kul I.Ilile I*, ala lit.ulli... |t» 
well. Jimmy His l*r N II htt'nioe* 
keereey, Amy T I pmsn A gmnl 
i lee* t* aaaured if ms m»r« hor**« t we* 

aod *sery hml* sleuM lorn «ml l«# * 

tt-nyi* nays tSsltalMt 

Miss Lottie Jaeger returned home 
from her visit to York Thursday of 
last -week 

Miss Rosetta Jaeger went to Battle 
Creek Mich., Monday for a change of 
climate for the benefit of her health. 

The happiest couple in the world 
sbou'd be a deaf husband and a blind 
wife both taking Rocky Mountain Tea 
35 cents 

Eight candidates for sheriff in the 

pop convention last Saturday, and the 
“office” finally caught one. The other 
seven run him in 

The school board paid the first install- 
ment of £2,000 to the contractors Inst 

Saturday, and the bonds were signed np 
for delivery on Monday. 

‘'What the matter old 1111111? Been 

losing on wheat?” No not that, forgot 
to take Rocky Mountain Tea last night 
Wife said I’d be sick to-day. 

Mr. Boekner the Tailor lias ju«t re- 

ceived a full line of samples of fall and 
winter goods. Cal! 011 him if you are 

in need of winter clothing 
W. D. French purchased the residence 

properly belonging to Mrs MeOrady, 
In tiie cast part of town ami will occupy 
the same about the 1st of Sept. 

The ten months old babe of Mr and 
Mrs. A. P. Delysterof Verduretto, died 
at 3:80 p m., Wednesday and was hur- 
ried yesterday. Hummer complaint 
was the cause of its death. 

If in need of Dental work be sure and 
call on the Romine Dental Co., who 
will remain until Friday August 25th 
There olllee ut the hotel has been 
crowded for the past week which speaks 
well for these dentists. 

Myron Gilbert and a Mr Pedicord, 
the two young men who left here ten 

days ago to enlist In the service of 
Uncle Sam, we learn bare both been 

accepted and are now awaiting orders 
to proceed* to the Philippines. 

BE GOOD TO YOURSKlF Hnd good 
to your freinds. When you treat a 
freind to whiskey give him the best. 
HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 
your freinds and for you.—SOLD BY 
T. A. Elsnkr, Loup City, Neb 

Mr. H. M Mathew is suffering with 
a very sore eye, some say from watch- 
ing around the corners for the judicial 
ermine to strike him, but Mr. Mathew 
says it was caused by pollen fiom wild 
tiowrers getting into his eye while out 

driving. 
Dr. Cady's Condition Powdkrs, are 

just what a horse needs when In had 
condition. Tonic, blood puriffer and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendabl Bro’s. 

The populist convention at this place 
list Saturday, expressed themselves as 

favorable to electing a “wire puller’’for 
state committeeman, but the first wire 

puller” objected to being called such, 
but the convention succeeded in getting 
one before they got through. 

Ashton Camp Modern Woodmen of 
America, will hold a picnic atKnu zens 

Park, in Ashton, on the 13th day of 
September lkUli All Woodmen are re- 

quested to attend and the public are 

cordially invited. Let all Woodmen 
turn out and help the boys make agrand 
success of their picnic. 

The Rev. W. B Costly, of Stock- 
bridge, Ga while attending to bis pus- 
torial duties at Ellen Wood, that state, 
was attacked by cholera morbus. He 
says: “By chance I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 1 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved me at once.” For sale 
by Odendabl Bro’s 

Last Friday evening while Mr. and 
Mrs. A .1 Wilson of Austin, was re- 

turning home from gathering choke 
cherries, Mrs, Wilson was thrown out of 
the wagon and the wheel passed over 
her hack The wheel dropped Into a! 
bole which was the cause of the 
accident She was ijulU badly bruised 
but no bones were broken. ,\ir« \V||. 
■on Is ijmte an old lady and so serious 
an accident may prove too much for 
her frail constitution. 

About one month ago my child which 
u litteen months old, had an attack of : 

diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting, i 
gave it »nch lemedles as are usually ! 
given In sue# cases, but as nothing gave 
relief, we ss-ut for a physician and it 
was under his care for a week At this 
lime the child had been sick for a haul 
ten day a and was having about tweets | 
the operations of the bowles every 
hour, and we were convinced that un- j 
l*'*a it •w«a obtained relief it would not 
live. < ham tier I,tin* t’nllc. t h»srra snd 
and liiariktH-aHrmr.li oca recommend 
ed, and I deckled to try It, I toots no 
Meed a thauge for the better by Its von- ; 
luiued use a eotupiete (an Wat biougltl 
• *“•«!« sod amt It Is now perfectly beat- [ 
thy. —t I, lbs»i», kluaiylsss tlllmer 
• ’** w ' * t'»» »aie by tMemlabi Hro • 

* «•» 

tfcw Mesa Kswasi ter V s 

Mr l«hn Mafh aa a well hmswn stock 
>to n »i falasd hr ,s«rs After su> 

fsutag for over a week with ll it and 
my phyan taw haring tailed to retry# 
me I ws> ml1 tsedlo try • kiwtetlsis r 

» b, l kolert sad I»i«m !*••** K*** t»d 
and haring the pMasnre mt slating iksl 
•he half nl owe tnrtltw Ctued me |nr 

by tkjewdahl s 

ANNOUNCEMENT (ARDV, 

AT THE M. E. CHCHCH 

Sunday Aug. JO 18M. Service will be held as 

follows, Morning service 10:30. Subject: 
Echoes from the Assembly. Evening service 

Sp. m. Subject: Jehu the last driver. Wiggle 
Creek, at 3 p. in. “Ten per cent." A cordial in- 
vital ion-to all. 

At the Kpworth League meeting on August 
•Jilth ut 7 p. m. the newly elected officers will lie 
lnsnulled. Every member of the League Is re- 

quested to be In attendance 

I’ltKSHY 'l Kill AN SEIi Vll 'E 
There will be preaching ut tbe Presbyterian 

hull Sunday Aug. Jo ISim, at I0:8U a. in At 
Austin, at 3:00 p. in., and at Rockville, at S p. 
m. Everybody invited. 

Rev. m K. Wright Pastor. 

GKHMAN EVANCEI.IC Al. SERVICES, 
Next Sunday Aug jn. Ison. there wiUbe Her- 

man Evangelical service at tbe lluptisl church 
at 'J:oo p. m. 

Atm. Jknnkich, Pastor. 
♦ • ♦ 

1WSTITUTK KKttOLUTlON* 

l.oup City \eb. August, 10th lhihl. 
To lbe Superintendent, Instrucinrs. 

and Teachers In annual Institute assem- 

bled : The committee on resolutions 
begs to Hubmit the following report; 

That Whereas—Supt. s. I.ein- 
Inger, has manifested great interest, in 
that be has so urgently called forth the 
teachers, and has planned the tvoik 
with such good taste, and exercised 
good judgment in i he choice of instruct- 
ors, a d has extended every help and ! 
kindness and courtesy belonging to his ; 
office and a gentleman, therefore be Ir. 
Hesoi.vki): That we extend to him our 

acknowledged appreciation of * is work 
ami courtesies, and be It 

Resolved: That l»y our associations 
with tlie corps of instructors, Messrs. 
Stockdale, Davis and Hawxby, we fee) 
an inspiration and encouragement to go 
forth to our respective fields of luhor 

U'lter i|iialitieil Mini with higher aims 
of purpose. For their earnest mutual 
labors in our behalf we thank them and 
shall ever wish to reciprocate tiolr 
kindness. And be it 

Resolved: That It is the sense of 
each teacher who in spite of bursting 
thereuiometers, ringlets as curved as a 

straight line, powder all washed off in 
the presence of half a dozen bachelors, 
yet maintaining interest and enthusi- 

asm, studying from 7 a m. to 11 p. m. 

that such work isa heroism unexcelled. 

May these trainers of the Intellect, 
powers and wills of the rising genera- 
tion be so filled with love for the work 
that Sherman county will respond in 

hearty appreciation of 'he efforts. We 
w ish success and many returns of this 

happy association together Respect- 
sully 

F. W. Stakes, j 
Maud Stkitiens, :- Com. 
Nellie L Johnson, j 

We at" a«ked by Mr J. A. Angler, a 

member of the school board to explain 
to the public, that it was unintentional 
on their part to not have the Catholic 

organization represented bv a brief 
history, deposited with other documents 
in the corner stone, laid by the Maton* 
ic fraternity in the new school house. 
We do not wish however to take sides 
in this afl'uir either one way or the 
other. Mi. Angler siye that they were 

asked to prepare a document. If so 

the Catholics doubtless know why they 
did not. If they don't we will not at- 

tempt to explain, because we know 
nothing about it. If the Catholic or- 

ganization had laid the corner stone 
would the Masonic lodge have deposit- 
ed records. Probably not, and probab- 
ly for the same reason the catholics did 
not. We contend that the school board 
should have laid tiie corner stone, hut 
it is done, and well done If the school 
board had done the Job it would have i 

given more general satisfaction and 
averted any bleach that might occur be- 
tween organizations « r secret fraterni- 
ties. However we should all join hand 
aud circle and let bygones be bygones 

Bl KI.INOTON KOl’TK 
National Mwiainpiiietit U. A, It. Ai 

Fhllailelphta, fa. 

The lowest rates of the year less 
than one fare for ttie round trip will 
be made for the National KilOauipmenl j 
<>f the (>. A. It. at I’ltlladelphia Sell 
ing dates, September l. j and S. Heturn i 
limit. September 30 Kate is open to 
the general public. 

A* usual the veterans and tlielr j friends will take the Burlington Koute j 
avoiding change of depot* in 1'hlcago j 
ami securing for themselvea the special 
advantages in the way of l.i<t time anil | 
through car a< rvlce ahlch that railroad j 
offers. 

Special O A It train for 1‘itlladel | 
phi I leave* Omaha i tat p m Saturday.I 
Septemtier Jnd. Sleeping, dining and 
free reclining chair car* tieith* can 
b* reverted NOW See |iks( ticket 
agent anti a-W him about rate* r< tales I 
and tram* tie. tf you w att write to .1, ] 
brand*. In total |***-cnger agent. Out t 
ha. \«11 

sw AMP- 
IK N >T. *r, 

Itowtde It a III be found )>r*l t h» rewedf 
tail ttw.l At druggist* In Htiy nit 
ad dollar *t«— \ ou hui have a >>ui 

pie bottle t>f ltd* at to let ful new * re- j 
<*W* mail free, *tau pamphlet tell 
log all | H A tdre*. Or h t».r 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
M 

-----— 

•MWb ***«• to#* MaaA-MHjTlfe* to ****** ».*« 
m*+*0*»+ ••M Mi**»««*•• a * ami*«dW*f 
Atoa-stth. m «*a*a mm « « » IRtnllH few** W a to#. 
few ‘•aatffa *ei»RNi t< W»I.S V »..t I-»* ?-*<• * ** a * ■ < y « 

fe-ag>S»«a»4 Mtofe <Ht»to*A -«» 4n-4 to*«*Jh *-*■*> * *s*te 4 ’■«* 

**».«%■!• an pic aw go outtuv a,t. I 

ASHTON LOCALS. 
Miss Myrtle Wilson returned from 

a visit to Loup City Thursday mor 

| ning. 
Miss Annie IJinricbseo arrived 

home Saturday evening from a pro- 

j traded stay in Omaha. 
Mr. and Mrs .J K. McCray ot 

| Loup City were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F M, Henry last Sunday. 

The dance dated for last Saturday 
eveniug was not a success, owing to 

the ruin storm. We understand they 
will have another on Saturday eve 

1 
ning, Aug., lUih. 

Quite a number of Ashtonites 

I drove to J>imip City last Saturday to 

attend the populist convention. 
The Republican primary listed for 

; Iasi Satuiday evening was adjourned 
until Friday evening Aug. iHib. 

Miss Rose Hinricbsen left Monday 
for Omaha. 

Mrs. K. 0. Taylor is reported as 

being on t lie sick list this week. 
Mr and Mrs. W. M Smelser 

drove over to Rockville Wednesday. 
Mrs. O. L. Way’s nephew is here 

from Carroll, on a visit. 
Miss Edna Williams returned 

from Loup <Jit\ last Saturday afiei- 
noon. 

Mr (J. H. Mueller is erecting a 

large frame house on Ins farm near 

here. 
1. C. IT. 

ItoMieil thnOruvo 

A startling Incident, of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 

subject, is narrated by him us follows: 
I was in a most dreadful condition, My 

skin wag almost yellow, eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually In ioj 
back and sides, no appetite gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortunate- 
ly, a friend advised trying Electric Bit- 
ters: and io my great joy and surprise, 

I the first bottle made a decided improv- 
ident. 1 continued their use fur three 
weeks, and am now a well man. 1 know 

! they saved my life, hiiiI robbed the 

grave of another victim.” No one 

j should fail to try them. Only 50 ets., 
guaranteed, at Odendabl Bro's Drug 
Store 

At the last meeting of the A O. U. VV, 
and Modern Woodmen lodges it wag 

decided to accept the Invitation of Mr. 

Edgar Draper to allow him to take the 

picture of the respective lodges, for 
which purpose all Woodmen are re- 

qusted to meet at the Porter Block at 

I o'clock sharp on Wednesday, the 
Hist day of the races, and all Workmen 
on Thursday at same time and place. 

Wji Cramer, M. w. 
W J. Fisiiek, V. C. 

A TIioiimuikI Tongues. 
Could not express the rapture of An- 

nie E Springer, of 1125 Howard st., 
Philadelphia, Pa When she found that 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion had completely cured her of a 

hacking cough that for many years had 
made life a burden. All other reme- 

dies and doctors could give her no help, 
hut she says of this Royal Cure--''it soon 

removed the pain in my chest and I can 
now sleep soundly, something I can 

scarcely remember doing before. 1 feel 
like sounding its praises throughout 
the Universe " So will every one who 
tries Dr. Ciug's New Discovery for any 
trouble of the Throat. Chest or Lungs. 
Pi Ice 50c and 9100. Trial bottle free 
at Odeudahl Bro's Drug Store: every 
bottle guaranteed. 

VKIXOtV STONK NATIONAL. HARK 
The Park season is nearly over only 

another month remains Those wiio 

figure on visiting it this >e.w must de- 
cide at once. 'I he Burlington's Yel- 
lowstone Park Book :i2 pages, 2m Illus- 
trations—contain* Just the Information 
the tourists needs. It tells how to reach 
the Park—what the trip cost*—how 
long it lakes what tin ro is to see and 
how to See it. Sent free on request 

The tour of Yellowstone Park D the 
finest outing tilp in all the world. A 
week among It* geyser*, lakes, can 

on* and boiling spring* I* an experience 
lint cannot be duplicated any w here else 
on I he globe 

.1 I’JiAXt’IS, Central Pa»*. Agf. 
Omaha, Neh 

t*M*r, "■■II. It tin HIM au.l Knrwi* 

I lif iiitfi mi ilfhliig mill •milling Hifl 
ilfll* |o I Ilf If llUf4.fi. la lll*t»lltl)r 4, III 
f<| tiv "|||illing • bimbtiUlu'i Kif ami 
*kln i (nitinfill Many yrry bait u m 

hay* tM'fii |>iiiti iin iitly t'uratl by i|. It 
la »i| lally iftb lanl (•>« iithii.* yitlr» ami 
a fa tnril* wtmly fur aim ni|i|>i*a 
b»|'|n t lini.lt, tblibUlm. final !illn 

•ml rktnktr wtr *t»». IV'ti (•» r but 
t‘i*r aaif by IKbmtahl Urn * 
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l.aal nil'll Ibf I Ultra, tit a frail 
aiw iu|»t In lira* thf wm<|i uf lb* 
|»f* |*lf •«»» fmttt tb* »rini* uf t»7. 
at ab ■• n U|i by lb* l*r»uil n imuil 
Ui »«\a, ‘tin* altuMl lb* au|ir*m 

"•ll nu« Hr.• , till that in 
y .| u •<i. ii i.f y >ui nan aablbg If 
Ibf ia|>'t«ii niatl ban gu#* *« mg 
• ml Mutant f liuiairn a(>*f «ta**na 
but 1* *nf* all I bat* MlWntta »•*! 
I b»« fvtt.ia «.mi.I giy* lb* nlmir 
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Republican County Convention 
Call to Meet August i<), 1%). 
The Republican electors for Sherman coun 

tv. Nebraska are reiiuosted to scud delegates 
from their respective townships to meet In 
Conveutioa. at Peterson's Ball. Loup City, on 

SATURDAY. AUGUST IP, I MW. AT ONE 
O'CLOCK, P. M 

for the purpose of nominating candidates for 
the following oftlcurs: 

1. County Treasurer. 
2. County Clerk, 
8. Sheri IT, 
I. County Judge, 

S. Supcrlniemtuni of Public Instruction 
«. County Surveyor. 
7. Coroner. 
Also to elect delegates to the State. Con- 

gressional and Judicial conventions for our 

respective districts, and to transact such 
other business as may properly and lawfully 
come before said convention. 

The several townships are entitled to rep- 
resentation as follows, the apportionment 
being based upon the vote cast for Hon. 
M L. Hayward In Isiw. giving each township 
one delegate at large nnd one for every ten 
votes and fraction thereof: 
Oak Creek. 2 Clay.t 
Logan. 5 Harrison .s 
Washington. I Scott. 2 
Webster 4 Hazard IV 
Loup City.It Itrlslol. 3 
Rockville. h Elm.S 
Ashton.I 

Total. *3 

It Is recommended that no proxies he ud 

j milted to the convention and that the dele- 
gates present he authorized to cast the entire 
vole of the delegation for their respective 
townships. 

By order of the Republican County Cen 
tral Committee. 

Gki>. E. BKNftCHOTKIt. Chairman. 

Silas Holcomb suys the other fel- 
lows did it too, T’wus ever thus 
when u fellow i« caught taking that 
which he knows does not belong to 

him. 

That Philippine letter as reproduc- 
ed in the Times last week should he 

copied by all the copperhead papers 
in the land, it is a production worthy 
of a graduate of populism and from 
the letters so frequently written by 
•cores of our soldiers from that far 

oil'lurid, it sounds as though Bryan 
or Poynttr must have dictated this 
one. 

More than ten thousand of the fif- 
teen thousand recruits wanted for 
the new regiments for the Philip- 
pines have been mustered, and more 

than twenty thousand have present- 
ed themselves but were rejected. 
Only the physically perfect were 

chosen and when those regiments 
are filled they will consist of perfect 
manhood. 

In 1845 Thos. Benton, a great 
democratic leader made a vigorous 
fight on the currency question, and 

putting a strict construction on the 
coin clause iii the constitution said 
that gold and silvei were the only 
material from which mousy could be 
made. He gained much prominence 
for his party by calling them the 
hard money party. 

A gieat hurrican swept the West 
Indies on the 8th iust., and many 
thousand people hud their all des- 

troyed. The administration has 
taken up the cause of our new fel- 
low citizens in Porto Rico, and are 

sending them the necessaries of life. 

They will hlesa the day that old 

glory became their emblem. 

The great l>re)fus re hearing at 

llennea, Frame, is dragging ita* dis- 

gusting length aloug ami liida fair 
to umarth a modern (inhenna, that 
evtnlhe French people thcmaclvia 
little dreamed of Ahead* netirl) 
tan acute arreala have liecn made 
and It looka aa if high placca were 

agoing tu l>e made to give up their 
akeletoaa. Tt»e Augean atablra of 
till* t goliath al t ervoua people have 
been needing cleaning for imny 
tears and the civilised tut.il non 

ho|>ea to a«e |aMir l»tu*fu» get jus- 
tice though the French ••loom all 
commit auicitle. 

i 

i 

(NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEFEND- 
ANTS. 

In the District Court of Sherman County. 
Nebraska. 
Henrietta M. Heagy. Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Mary E. Pierce. John W. Pierce, Cen 
tral Loan and Trust Company, a cor 
orporation. A. L. Campbell as assignee 
of Central Loan and Trust Company. A L, Campbell, as Trustee; F. u, 
Hamer uau Co., Niels P. Hausen, 
-Hansen, his wife, (real name un- 
known) and John Doe ireal name un- 
known. Defendants. 

The above named non-realdent defendants, 
to-wit: Central Loan ami Trust Company, 
a corporation: A. L, Campbell as assignee of 
the Central Loan ami Trust Company A. L. 
Campbell as Trustee, Mary E. Pieree aud 
John W Pieree will take notice that on the 
fftth day of April, IMPS the above named 
plaintiff Henrietta M. Heagy tiled her petitiou 
in the above namad Court, against the above 
named defendants, the object aud prayer of 
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage, now 
owned by plaintiff, dated the tilth day of May 
IHMI. executed by the above numed defend 
unis. Mary K Pearce aud John W Pearce 
to llie defendant. Central Loan und Trust Com 
puny upon the South half of the South East 
quarter, aad Lots Five (6) and Six i6>. lu 
Section Twenty-five If6), lu Township Thir- 
teen < 13t. north of Range Thirteen (IAi west 
of the 6th p. in., containing One Hundred aud 
Fifty-live and seven one bundrelhs acres more 
or less shunted lu Sherman County Neb 
ruska. to secure the payment of their prooi- 
laory note (now owned by plalnllffi for the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars CM (MJO OUi to- 
gether with their II coupon lntarest note* 
for the sum of Thirty.five dollars (|Ari OOi 
each, all of even date, with said mortgage, 
the said principal uote being due aud pay able June 1st, I Mis and bears Interest from 
that date at ton per cent per annum and the 
said coupon notes being due and payable, one 
on the 1st day of December and one on lha 1st 
day of June, successively In each year 
ufter date, and each bears Interest at the 
rule of ten per cent per annum from matur 
Ity all of said coupons except the lust three 
having been paid: (the unpaid coupons being 
owned by plaintiff, Thul there la now due 
on said principal note eoupons und mortgage, 
ami unpaid at date the nuiii of 6l.'Ji;l.70 for 
which sum with interest from this date at 
above rale, the plaintiff prays for u decree 
that the defendants be required to pay the 
same or tliat said premises be sold to satis 
f.v the amount found due to plaintiff, und for 
costs, ami that each aud ull of said defend 
ants lie burred und foreclosed of ull equity 
of redemption in said premises. 

You are required to answer said jiellllon 
on or before Monday the With day of 
September, INW 
Dated this l«h day of August, 18VW. 

IIkniuktta M Hkagv, Plaintiff 
Ity Wai.i, St Wii.i,i amm, her attorneys. 

The service of the UNION PACIFIC 
via Omaha or Kansas City Is unexcelled 
und consists of Palace Sleeping-Cars. 
Bullet Smoking and Library-Cars, Din- 
ing Cara, meals a-la-cart*, Free Reclln* 
itig-Chuir Cars and Ordinary Sleeping 
Cars. 

I he Union Pacific is the route for 
summer travel. 

For full information about tickets, 
stop-overs, or a llnely Illustrated hook 
describing “The Overland Route” to 
the Pacific Coast, call on— VV. |). Clif- 
ton, Agent 

NOTICE OF WARNING. 
As complaint is made to me that per- 

sons are killliug meadow larks, and 
singing birds, and are tresspassing on 
the land of others and killing game in 
violation of the game law of the stale, 
notice is hereby given that in all cases 

in the future where security for costs 
is given I shall institute proceedings 
upon complaint being made. 
I>ated July 31st, 18SW. 

T. 8. Nightingale. County Attorney 

FARM FOR SAKE. 

One of the b*at improved farms in 
Sherman county, consisting cf 640 acren 
one and one-fourth miles from Ashton, 
540 acres under cultivation, halauce in 
pasture, good running water. Write for 
prices. Address 

It. A. and K F. Wilson, 
7-21 2-m Ashton, Nebr. 

CATTLE AND IMPROVED 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

The Ord State Rank w ill sell improv- 
ed farms on time. Also cattle on same 
terms. Ord, Nebraska. 

( APT. Wit,LIAM AH f OR I'HAN LEH 
Congressman from New York, Is the president 
ofTmcNaw Yohk Stak. which is giving away 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as otter 
ed by their advertisement in unotticr column 
lion. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col Asa Bird 
Gardner, District Attorney ot New York, ax- 
Governor nogg. ot Texas, and Cot. Fred Keigel 
or New York, arc among the well Uuowu names 
in their Board ot Directors 

AGENTS WANTKD.-Kor “The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Muiat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of Hie nation’s Ulol. Biggest and book; 
Over NJU pages. sxlU Inches; nearly till) Mge* 
half-tone tlliistralloiis Duly fi Ul Ktior 
■ nous demand. Big commissions, outfit 
free, chance or a lifetime. Write <|0lck. 
Tlie Dominion oorniHtiiy, :lrd Moor utltun 
Uu tiding., Chicago 

KnTItaV NOTICE. 
Take notice that on or about the *>th 

of May I took up one red steer, a year* 
old past, with white knots under belly and 
white star In forehead Was taken up on 
my farm, the northwest quarter ol beet Ion 
*•.*, Township Hi, Itaiitfe 13, Oak creek Town 
ship, ftherman county, Nebraska. Owner 
can have properly by proving same, pay. 
ink for this notice and coat of keeping 

KsXMltk MowAkiks* 

LIVER) r A 
TH« UF-TO Otlt 

LITTLE LIVER rlLL 
••Hoi'! 
Cornu.p jiinn, 

Oyapc (iwist, 
• I c k • I! <. a u 
Echo ». i Ltv«i 

Complaint. 
... _■ H**« C.OAVEO. 
twO PILLS EmM t *h 4, *aist* 

pm CT-1*Vkk^. 
r«»fe mla mv 

lH»tvM»AIII. liltOH,, 
t. ’up I'll). Mak#. 


